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Largest Graduating Class 
To Hoar Colorful Speaker
miwI nt katii «»W a a. A il_1 ...i iStudent* and other* who at 
tend graduation axarclsaa at th* 
college stadium June 8 will hav* 
opportunity to a * *  th *  largest 
graduatlngolaaa In the history of 
Cal Poly. But they also will hear 
on* of the most colorful and oon- 
trovers!*! figures 1 n American 
higher education— Dr. W i l l i a m  
Harold C o w l e y ,  commencement 
speaker.
For many years Doctor Cowley 
has engaged l i j i n  a d i e  o 11 v *• 
swinging verbal duel with Dr, Ho 
bert Maynard Uutohina, chancel- 
lor of tne University of Chicago 
and outapoken critic of modern 
colleges and universities.
Doctor Cowley has taken Hutch­
ins to task for his "down-the-noaa" 
attitude t o w a r d  vocational and 
technloal education, calling Hutch­
ins "on* of th* foremost minds of 
the Middle ages" and "th* boy 
wonder."
It was front-page news In 1841 
when Doctor Cowley, then president 
of Hamilton college in New York, 
was named as president of th* Uni­
versity of Minnesota at a reputed 
salary of fllO,000. It was bigger 
news when Doctor Cowley turned 
the Job down, saying that he pro­
rated to stay at Hamilton and 
complete his program of revitalis­
ing th* currioulum.
Ndw professor of higher edu­
cation at Stanford university. Doc­
tor Cowley is preparing a book on
iaf.1 , the sponsor-
"*• ..c *ra*gle foundation. 
. • . Il *u,V‘Jr j*  M»e other book 
and a long list of article* on stu­
dent personnel w o r k  a n d  other 
phases of higher education.
Doctor Cowley has five college 
degrees and Is a member of pTti
Dr W. H. Cowley
1200 Requests Flood Agents 
In Advance El Rodeo Sales
B1 Rodeo advanoe sales boomed 
all week as a majority of the stu­
dents filled out summer address 
stickers in order to rooeiv* their 
eoples of th* yearbook. Member* 
ef Delta Sigma club, acting as 
agents, filed more than 1800 mail­
ing stickers. This indicates th* en­
couraging response of th* student
body supporting late delivery of 
Bl Rodeo, Don Johnson, yearbook 
editor, said today,
Beeaua* o f th* yearbook's late 
arrival, students wishing to hav* it 
mailed to them paid their foes and 
filled out a mailing stloker at the 
eslss table In Kl ( orral this week. 
A ufi cent handling charge was in­
cluded for mailing.
Johnson announced that every 
possible effort was being made to 
mall all oopiea by July I  am! that 
earlier delivery was a possibility, 
He also elated that thero would 
se no further sal* of yearbooks 
until they arrive. At that time 
B Rodeo will be put on eal* to 
itadeata attending summer ses­
sion and to local residents.
Cover Display
0a display at th* present time is 
the cover of th* new book and one 
ef th* o p e n i n g  page spreads, 
printed in full process rolor. The 
sever is exhibited In El Corral 
trophy case and on th* student 
tody office bulletin board. Th* color 
•pread ie also In th* trophy case.
The 1860 I I  Rodeo feature* a 
new method of recording collcgo 
MUviUea by ualng an untried and 
entirely different etyl* of layout. 
Preaentatlon and theme, Johnson 
•eld. Central focus of the book la 
•a the activity of th* typloal Poly 
•tudent a* reflected in ni* living
r rters, dubs he Joins, his sports, music, his publications snd in 
th# surroundings which ht knows. 
Pictorial Record 
Basically, any yearbook la A P*e_ 
tonal record of a school year, but 
hi IMoo has attempted to enlarge 
that scope by Including not only 
featured extra-curricular activi- 
Wee, but all of Poly student life. 
Meordlng to Johnson,
. The value of a college yearbook 
*« In Its faithful recording of xtU- 
wit activities which make up an 
Institution's history, In thle re* 
*5J*t Bl Rodeo goes all out In Us 
wlen pages, Johnson aald.
Miuic Instructor’. Son 
Got! $2250 Scholarship
-Douglass Davidson, 17. son of 
8arol(T P, Davidson, head of the 
>uile department, was awarded an 
niumnl scholarship at Pomona col­
ly*. totaling $8,8110, according to 
r  fnnouncsmsnt last Tueaday by
•f Hhod**f*'r superintendent
•n addition to playing an the high 
S M  tennis toim, ha played first 
Jmrtnet in the eohool band, wae a 
jjwmbar of tha rifle team, stag* 
~*wt end sea scouts.
$«nior» M itt In Gym
Graduating seniors participat­
ing in June 8 commencement 
exeerdaea should meet inaid* 
Crendell gym at l i f t  p.m„ Jana 
8. with capa and gowna, C. Paul 
Winner, deem of admissions, 
stated today. Th* line of march 
will be arranged at that time.
Deuel Spikes Rumor 
On Campus Housing
There will he no change in the 
summer houeing program, J. C. 
Deuel, he u s i n g  administrator, 
stated today. In answer to a rumor 
emulating around eampua during 
th* peat few weeks, Deuel elabo­
rated on hip comment by saying. 
"Only if th# number of students 
staying f e r  s u m m e r  course* 
reaohoe an unexpected total will 
w* be forced to nous* student* at 
tha army camp."
It last year's housing program 
is followed, It will moan th* vacat­
ing of Chaee, Jeaperson end Heron 
hells during the summer. Btudenta 
residing In thee* halls will be 
moved to Deuel hall for th* sum­
mer months, ‘
Four out of five Navel housing 
units will be cloned during th* sum­
mer sosalem, with all etudent* 
living in th* on* remaining unit.
The purpose of vacating thee* 
dorma is to make room for the 
housing of the various organisa­
tions which will convene on eam­
pua during the summer month*, 
Deuel concluded.
Nurserymen Gather 
On College Campus
More than 860 California nure- 
erympn from all parte o f Califor­
nia attended the eeeond annual 
nurserymen's refresher ooure# last 
Wednesday and Thursday at Cal 
Poly,
One highlight of the meeting 
war A dlaruMioift on Roil 
tlon problems In nuracry practice 
by Professor K. F. Baker, R. M. 
Huberty and Phillip A. Cnandler, 
all of UCLA, and Profeesor J. R. 
Tavernettl. linlveralty of Califor­
nia a* Davis.
Other speakers during the two 
day refresher courseware Prof**.
■or H. M. ButterfleM, u 6| H, W. 
flleglemen, UCLAi and Donald M. 
Coe, plant pathologist for th* State 
of fcallfornla, Nurserymen giving 
talks Included Ed D. Rowe, l/>m* 
pool Herb Swiiu and1 Dave Stump,Sm o n .  n s
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Athletic, Election 
Proposals Pass 
By M ajority Vote
_ Proposals calling for letting 
BAC elections forward end 26 cent 
assessment* on designated home 
athletic event# were passed by an 
overwhelming majority at El Cor­
ral poll# last week, with 786 mem­
bers of the student body balloting 
their opinion.
Proposition number one which 
called for 8AC elections being 
moved forward to th* fourth week 
of the Spring quarter as well as 
for BAC nomination! being com­
pleted t|Wo weeks before th* gen­
eral election, received a vote of ADO 
In favor and only 88 against.
Proposition number two, favor­
ing a 86 cant aaaaasmant to all 
homa athletic events designated 
by the Hoard of Athletic control 
and approvad by the SAC, paeead 
by the vote of 646 to 178.
'  la voicing oplniona this weak 
on proposition number two, easily 
tbs most hotly contested Issue, 
Student liody President-elect Jim 
Dow* said, "The athletic depart­
ment has needed flnenclal eld for 
■ome time now, end I think that 
this 86 cent assessment ie a step 
In tha right direction. 
"Undoubtedly one of the biggest 
criticisms of thle proposal ie th* 
fact that It is so small. I should 
like to point out to those critics 
that no matter how small the 
amount, It ie definitely a step 
which will go a long way In th* 
right dlrectlon.",-
When questioned for his opin­
ion on th* new assessment, Oradu- 
at# Manager "Tut" Starkey stated 
that tha student body showed Its 
confidence In th* now athletic pro­
gram end should continue to do 
•o. Th* big job ie not In voting 
•uch a proposal Into offset, but 
hacking the proposal by continu­
ing to ehow your confidence In th* 
future," Starkey eoncludod.
Last liiua For Spring
Thle ie th* lest edition of Kl 
Meat tag for the spring quarter, 
with th* first summer edition 
rolllag from th* press on June lfi.
Th* staff of Bl Muataag takes 
this opportunity to thank their 
readers and wiahaa those of you 
departing th* best o fiu ck . For 
any of those wishing to work on 
tho neper next fell, contnet Mar- 
von Bumnor upon your rotura to 
school.
ForwardingAddress 
Speeds Mail Home
lent* leaving school for th* 
summer and wishing to have mail 
forwarded must leave n forward­
ing address for th* Post office, ac­
cording to Phil McMillan, campus 
pout master Forwarding cards will 
be available at the Recorders office. 
Room 108, Ad. building.
In using tbs forwarding card. 
MefilllM stated, students should 
Indicate whether th* addrosa given
» "temporary" or "permanent."the student plans to return for 
th* second summer session, date 
of return should be shown 
' If the etudent Is leaving school 
permanently, he should notify th* 
publishers of magaitnes and papers 
to which he aubaeriboa.
Btudenta are remindrd that OL 
checks cannot be forwarded'by the 
Post offloe department 
Any additional Information In 
regards to postal procedure may 
be obtained at tha Cal Poly Post 
offl##*
Ball Opens Senior Wat It 
Tomorrow Night In Gym
Senior week opens .tomorrow 
night with the Senior ball, ached- 
uled to start at 8 p.m. In Cran­
dall gym with music by the Col- 
acuna.
The full week's activities In­
cludes Baccalaureate, a beach 
party, barbecue, traditions! plat* 
eying and tree planting, gradua­
tion day breakfast and finally, 
oommencamant exercise# In th* 
football etadtum. Faculty, wives 
and friends will attend ell activ- 
tlea except tha breakfast and 
barbecue. ■'
Bowman, Dowe Attend 
Yosemite Park Confab
Student Body Preildant Bob Bowman and Student Body 
Preeldent-eluct Jim Dowe are attending the 25th Annual 
Convention o f the Pacific Student President* association in 
Yosemite National park. During tha three-day meeting, 
which opened Wednesday, th* student leaders have taken
♦pert in discussions of problems 
of student government with cam­
pus leaders from 11 western states, 
British Columbia, Hawaii, Alaska 
snd Mexico.
Fresno State collage, host school 
for the 1050 convention, chose tha 
Merby national perk for the fits, 
Danny Coohlo, Ian Lola Obispo 
raeUJsnt. student president at the 
University of California and oriel- 
(lent of the PfiPA, end Warren 
Draft, Fresno State ullage stu­
dent president, are in charge o f 
tho muting.
Loading tha list of topics for 
^•ouulon et this year's conclave 
U, "Th# Rol# of Htudent Govern- 
mi.it In Democracy. In group 
dissuasion and general meetings 
the student* a n  discussing a wide 
variety of problems analog from 
college activities.
Ipeeial speakera for tho meeting 
MralBlch.rd Honda, vice presHent 
of tha U. I. National Student* as­
sociation, Cornelius "Dutch”  War- 
mordsm, F r e s n o  State ml logo 
coach and world pole vault record 
holder, and Raymond Cope.
fallfornla’a Governor Bari War- 
ran Joined tho convention leader* 
in welcoming delegate* from th* 
widely scattered PlPA area. More 
than 260 college, and unlvewWsa 
a n  repreaented in the ir| i«a|  
tlon which la the only on* of its 
kind in tho country.
Representatives of 10 major uni­
versities fn m  other ports of tho 
country w on  Invited to tho ton- 
vention to oboorve It In action and 
no.albly to tall*- home idea, for 
forming aimilar organisation, in 
their own a n u .
Dick Jaequler
Mustang Reualea? 
'Jake' M ay Play 
For Thoratoa Lee
A muting of two of Cel Poly's 
moat famous tx-baaeball players 
sums to bo in tho making. Diok 
Jaequler, atar right-handed hurlcr 
for tho Mustangs, signed loot Sat­
urday with tha elaas "C " Blabs*- 
Douglu club of the Arisona-Texas 
league. Disk ie tentatively sched- 
uied to nport to tho u m o turn 
on Juno 6. I f  ho d ou , ho will bo 
managed by n o n e  other than 
Thornton Lee, Poly’* greatest con­
tribution to tho national pastime.
Lee, long a star hurlor for the 
Chioago White Box, was tho for­
mer holder of tho Mustang strike­
out record. L u ’s mark of lfi, sot 
against Ban J ou  in 18M, was nei­
ther broken nor tied until this 
season when the same Mr. J u - 
quior fanned 18 in tho Westmont 
gem*.
Jaequler was signed by Howie 
Hack, chief W ut Coast scout for 
the Brooklyn D o d g e r s .  "Jake" 
.ignrd for an undl.rlo.ed sum at 
his home in Placervills,
Thor* la a possibility, however, 
according to Dick, that n# may not 
report to tha BisbesrDouglas club. 
Thr Brooklyn empire is far-flung, 
and Jaequler'* strong right-arm 
may be needed more urgently else­
where.
The news did not come u  too 
much of a surprise to most who 
hav* followed the fortunes of the 
Mustangs. Immediately after Jae- 
outer u t  the new strike-out stan­
dard ha became the object of the us­
ual baseball manhunt. Dick stated 
that ha still intends to further his 
college career during the off-sea­
son and Intonda to acquire a de-
Court# Feet Rail# 
Starting On July 1
A0 state colleges in California 
a n  raising sours# fee* by II  pop
school year, effective July 1, pen- 
aid H. Nelson, Col Poly buainosa 
manager, announced today.
This moans that quarterlx lab. 
oratory arid course foes at Cel 
l’oly will b# raised from 66 to M,
sbl* th* state eellegoe to build up 
a fund wtush will eventually make 
po.iiblp the purchase end laund­
ering of physical education ap­
parel, such as "T" shirt#, gym 
abort, und sweet ><>cks, fer stu­
dent* enrolled in phyeieal educa­
tion classes
In addition, some physical edu­
cation e q u i p m e n t  may be pur­
chased through this fund, Nelson
Sptciil C irdi Avellebl#
Department hoods may 
grade cards, to send out 
students and especially those on 
probation, according to the di­
vision deans. They are available i s ' 
the deans, offle*.
The deans are requesting that 
deportment h o e d *  p i c k  up tho 
numlwr of card, needed for tlMiV 
department, in order to svoid hav­
ing a surplus of cords on band.
Looking For Summer Work?
Johnny Jonoe, head of Cal 
Poly's placement bureau, ie busy 
locating both on- and off-campus 
Jobs, and students for on- and 
off-campub part time Jobs for 
thoM attending summer sessions
With a large cart of the etudent 
body leaving for summer vaca­
tion, Jones Is faced with the task 
of loeating men for such Jobe as 
Mrving on the Cal Poly fire de­
partment. Student firemen are 
■till needed for the second six 
weeks summer session, end Ernest 
Steiner, chief security officer, 
expects grass fires to bo a danger- 
ous throat to tha oampne.
Thor# will he other part tima
position* with th* maintenance 
erejr working on campus buildm*. 
*"d grounds, as well as ghort 
time job* that come up during
IS k r a r u %x *j s s .
, A n y  ete deei i ntoreoM d in p iek- 
In g  up a lit t le  e x tra  each through  
thee# p a rt tim e Join, should keep 
a close eye on th e  placem ent b u t
B f r f k 'W T M
beep in  eonta e t w ith  Jens* In  th a  
Placem ent o ffice, lo o m  lf lf ,  Ad. 
build ing , fo r the la tes t la fo rm a -
1
\
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L«l. OkUM.P a k lltk M l w M k lr  h r l a i  t h .  t t k M l  r t e r   f  Ik *  A m m U IW  I t iA a n U ,  C t l l f a r a l t  D i l i  
Ik lM arata . F r l n M  e a t lre lr  by •U 4 « n t«  M t J u I n i
ary  F r lu l t r a ."  T k t  ty ln la iu  t i y r t u t A  In  «hb  y t y t r  ln  t la n tA  M l t . r L I .  and  a  a r t  Ik a  r l t w t  a l  Ik a  w r lla ra  and da n a l naaaaaarlly rayraaanl lha  e y ln ja n t  I  ha * t a f .  lh a  t l tw a  a f lh a  Aaaaalatad a ta d a n l Rady, nar
------  ' '  a fflta .• r ly l la n  y r la t  11.10 yar yaar In  advanta. Id H a r la l  <
la  n r l a l l n t  In  lh a  "Sahaal fa r  
a l i i  ‘ *
a ffU la i opinion, 8ub -
I I ,  A dm in .
Editor W rite s  x3 0 ;
Thera comae a time near the close o f every year when the 
editor o f El Muatang finds himself faced with the seritimen* 
,tal and awkward task o f writing a final editorial. We say 
awkward because at the end o f the year it is harder than at 
any other time to remember the various people to thank, 
those to blast and those who should go unmentioned.
It's especially hard to say what you mean or feel if you 
have enjoyed the Job of edltbr as much as we have. If, in 
spite o f the long hours of work, you have observed the pranks 
o f ex-boss Phil Keyser, heard the whiskered Jokes o f Don 
Johnson, taken part in verbal battles over, the policy o f the 
athletic department with sports publicity man JoBh Healey 
or been the target o f steaming sarcasm o ff  the tongue of 
Bob “ 1 once oomplimented a man and couldn't work with him 
again”  Kennedy.
It's hard to write ''80”  when you know that El Mustang 
will go right on without you, growing to be bigger and better 
than ever under the guidance o f Marvon Sumner, ably as­
sisted by Dan's other wife, Ed Isler. It’s hard to realise that 
you will no longer share your sleep with deadline worries or 
scream at Bert Fellows for stealing a typewriter that was 
rightfully hla— that you will no longer have the pleasure o f 
answering the charges o f publicity-seeking individuals who 
claim damages for their names being omitted from Drint.
It’s hard to give up, but you can't help but feel the 
pressure, which will be on Marvon Sumner when you know 
thdl next year's editor will be sans the services and advice of 
the man largely responsible for what little success El Mus­
tang achieved this year, Ken Young. Young, a faculty ad­
visor who worked night and day with the staff, will be sweat, 
ing out his Ph.D. under the colors o f Leland Stanford 
university next year.
Last but not least, you thank everyone from the stu­
dents on down for helping to make El Muetang at least and 
at best, a weekly publication. You thankr’ the print shop and 
ask forgiveness for all the names whlcti exchanged owners 
during the deadline periods. You thank the staff, Sumner, 
Isler, Bob Ladd and Fred Hillman— people with whom you 
have practically lived for the past six months. You thank 
your advisors Kltch, Young, Kennedy and Healey, for at 
least trying to make a correct newspaperman out o f you, if 
not a good one. And then you take leave for two week's va­
cation before the summer session and 10 more editions of 
H  Mustang. — Russ Pyle
Publishers Pleased, 
M ake 11 Job Offers
Members of ths California News­
paper Publishers association ex­
ecutive board and publishers of 
all papers In San Lull Obispo 
county met at Cal Poly last 
Saturday, according to Bert Fel­
lows, head of the printing depart­
ment. This was the annual ex­
ecutive meeting of ths board and 
was a dosed session.
President Julian A. - McPhee 
welcomed the members to the 
Poly campus Saturday morning 
wltn an addreas* Moat of the 00 
people present wore newspaper 
editors from various sections of 
California.
Following the barbecue held 
Saturday noon In the Poly grove, 
Fellows conducted the executive 
board through the print shop, 
which was being operated by the
Sudents, Fellows said 11 printing udents wore offered summer 
Jobe. These Job offers woald have 
been permanent If the students 
were graduating this, year, Bert
The executive board was In 
favor of the two new journalism 
courses, elementary display and 
typography, which are being pro­
posed here at Poly.
The LODGE BOB'SCHILI BOWL
m .  ■ _ 0bStudent Rooms
Phone 227SW after 4:P.M. 
1201 PALM ST.
I n t j  f n d  tm r  Prfcsi 
U m  C M M fo f D if i  
l la a b irg e rt 
C o fft*  k  w ith  sr d t r t
, U itN orw ood A g en cy
Sales &  S ervice  
R en tals
Clines Body Shop
Body Work
•  fid
R epairs
MeuSlaea f uveiiutew Oww maaninaa wmoa r arav* vru
TNI • _
ITPEWRinR SHOP
fU  Meettftr It. these 117
fainting
•  A u to  Tops«
•  S cat C o v a ri
•  G lass W o rk
640 Marik It PImm 4U
JO IN ...
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
IN  P R A ISE  •  P R A YER  •  S T U D Y
GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 A.M. SUNDAY OSOS and PISMO
Letters to the Editor
Luckiingar Reports 
Sol* l i  Successful
Asst week's clearance book-aale, eh was held by the book store, 
proved highly successful, according 
to Osoar Luckalnger, manager.
There were 800 books on sale 
at prices ranging from IB oenta 
to 81.08. This amounted to around 
a 00 per cent price reduction. One 
text book, originally priced at $7, 
waa sold for 78 cents.
The sale was scheduled to last 
two days, but due to the response 
from students, most of the books 
were gone by the end of the first 
day. First to be sold were 68 text 
books. The remainder of the books 
were novels.
In the past, books that were no 
longer used were turned back to 
the publisher or sold at a reduced 
price to transient salesmen. It w m  
felt that a sale of this kind would 
be more beneficial to the students.
There will be a 10 per oent re­
duction In booki prices at the book 
■tore May 28 and continuing 
until the end of the aeademic year.
HUGHES HASH CO.
Solot and Service 
Body and Fender Wark 
1001 Monterey |t- Fbeoe f i l l
N r • CLEANER W ish- 
For •  WHITER Wish- 
N r An KM 0M KAA V itfc -
eyery TIME
SliltV-UR-SELF
L A U N D R Y
SHIRTS n u t
Hand Irannd ........ d D
113 Hifuera St. ft . 1912
Open | a.m. to I  p.m.
Committed Thinks Clubs
Dear Editor,
The Poly Royal Carnival com­
mittee would like very much to 
thank everyone connected with 
this year’i carnival. Our carnival 
W a new Idea, only two years old. 
Yst during thaae last two year#, 
It has sarned 08100 for th# Student 
Union fund. Whll# w# haven't 
nearly enough, tha $8100 will buy 
about 1600 bags of osmant, or 
give us a start toward soma furni­
ture.
The oamlval Is one of these few 
truly cooperatlvs projects we still 
have. It's through the cooperation 
of aaoh olub and organisation that 
thin successful sntsrprlss Is gos- 
stbls. By keeping our labor free 
and our oosta low wa oan contlnua 
having oarnlvala and showing our 
Poly Koval guests a wonderful 
Friday night. 1
Wa would particularly Ilka to 
thank ths following parsons and 
organisations for tnefr wonderful
Eleotrloal Engineering, Natural 
History, International Halations, 
Alpha Phi Omega, Q i m m i  Pi  
Dalta, Ia>» Lecharoa, Poly Phaao, 
Ornamental Horticulture, Boots 
and Spurs. Alpha Phi 8 l g m e ,  
Printers, Soils, Maintenance En­
gineering, Poultry, Agrieultural 
Inspection, Air Conditioning, Pen- 
gujna end Agricultural Engineer-
The following men wore par­
ticularly cooperative In donating
M S
Campbell and Emaat Steiner.
Carnival CommlttM
Universal 
Auto Parts
Complete Line
•t
Auto Pi rtf 
and Supplies 
Tools
Auto Paints
M.
1411 -
PETTENGERS
FOR
- * *’
..... •  Hamburgsrs
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks
"B a it In Town"
1240 Monterey St.
Chsss Is Successful
Dear Editor,
Throughout tha past year, tha 
Chase hall haa provided athletic 
as wall as social aotlvltlaa for 
lta members. Ths fellowship, which 
has been derived from these ac­
tivities, Is evidence of the dub's 
suocsss. President Mike MekJIan 
and hla fellow officers have worked 
hard to set a precedence for Chase 
hall aa wall as other campus dubs.
Ths club's success was assured 
by the cooperation of Vamon Mas- 
chain, dean of student welfare, the 
welfare office and tha SAC. Es­
pecially helpful were Major J. C, 
Deuel and hla wlft. Both apent a 
good deal of their time and efforts 
In ths club's behalf. Thatr help 
was very encouraging.
With tha closing of the school 
year at hand, tha Chase hall olub 
wlshcc to thank those persons who 
gave ua thalr assistance, and wa 
hope that tha same spirit will con­
tinue to prevail.
__________ —  Richard Polite
6rods Incrnst 2.2 Tims ,
*3& a a e t i s
s S & r a t 'K M  ha
Increase over last year's class.
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
LIT US FURNISH 
YOUR HOMI
You art invltud tu um 
oar aaiy fa rm  
Na Carrying Chars*
f t 421 
M S H if aura S t -
vm*  lot u j a  
S n o •  W h ite
C rw am try
F ss  6 t f  M H f
nd Q m t lt f
TRY OUR DAILY Me 
LUNCHEONS H id  DINNERS
On " ISO AM to IOiM FJA
W ALTIR PITIRSIN
NON M&niafiv Dpwww i-wniarwy a-i
G o o d  n o w s  • # • w o  Hi t s , 
•o b is  b r o a d  b o w
S M I T H - C O R O N A
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Sturdy, fa il, com pla la ...th#f#’« 
no fln o r p ortab le . B ring  in 
your old muohina and wo w ill 
givo you i  liberal allowance.
SAW T IM S
Hill's Stationery Store
1127 CHORRO ST.
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8y Ed IsUr
Since this 1b the Anal edition o f El Mustang for the 
preaent quarter, it 1b more or lew appropriate for all the 
aditori o f the paper to expreaa their gratitude and extend 
beat wiahea to the new editora who will be taking over next 
fall.
Everything considered, thin Job hai been a lot o f fun. 
True, at Ilmen, character! euch aa my beloved edltor-ln- 
chief, Ruea Pyle, and old man Young, the adviser, have 
taxed my patience beyond belief. Thank heaven they will 
both be gone In the fall. Nothing can pleaae that Young; 
he’s brutal. Pyle'e juet fruatrated.
That aly rogue and lover of all that’s sinful. Bob Hardy 
will be handling these two pages come September, Hardy 
has been a reporter for two quarters and is well qualified 
to take over except for one thing; he also attends his other 
daises. He’ll get over that juvenile habit after one week. 
Seriously though, Hardy, his faded, blue topcoat and private 
eye hat will be a definite asset to El Mustang.
Aah, Dan Again
It wouldn't be sporting o f Old Dirty Ed to exclude the 
others who have contributed during the past quarter. Thanks 
to Tony. Sierra and Paul Munson for totally Ignoring the 
deadlines I put up. Those two guys caused me more gray 
hairs than a revitaliser at Deacon Dan’s Trading post,
Speaking o f Dan’s, the present CCAA champ In the 
Lucky L ater division was giving yours truly a bad time 
of it. the other night. He swore I was getting a few on the
house every now and then. What a terrible thing to say T  
Even the Deaeon himself was shocked at this remark. 
Where did he ever get that idea 7
The Board o f Athletic Control, the SAC and the Letter*
men's society all wish to rive a vote of thanks to the students 
for passing proposition No. 2 in last week's plebiscite. It’s 
a definite indication that the students are more than merely
luke warm to the new regime. O f course, the aforementioned 
Pyle almost ended it all when the final tabulations were in.
To those who voted against it—well, who cares now?
’ m leaving”  Griffin and a couple o f  other 
Detroit natives have formed the motor city chapter
Joe "A t last I’ i
.o f the Mustang Boosters. Joe says he'll get down to Peoria 
for the Bradley game In 1901 if he has to crawl. How about
that?
Maybe Sacramento?
Nothing now yet on which school figures to take San
i, cc 
tats
_______  _ JMH _ _ ling
can be published. Personally, this column would prefer to see
i.................. ........................... ___________
Jose's place in the conference. No school, we hope ould take 
ipot. It looks as If Los Angeles S  
ramonto State have the inside track,
the Spartans’ s i e or Sac-
but noth  definite
the capital city institution enter because o f the chances for 
better crowds and bigger gates. LA is kind o f lost In all 
that smog. No libel Intended, good southlanders, but it’s not 
a secret anymore.
This Quarter has not been devoid e f frustration, 
however, waen I remember that net a single girl nauseas* 
lag untold wealth and questionable virtue has offered to 
lead me out o f ail this. Guess none o f them realise what 
they're missing. Or do they? Gotta close now. so thanks, 
everybody, for putting up with The Outlook during these 
past Six months.
Ira milurai Notice
Slate this la the flaal editlea 
ef |  M octane It will he he*
w S a e s
ef lest week.
False* larbor Shop 
Yes fsiollh the bead wi do TN« urn
THERESA RIGDON, Agent
Stats Farm Mutual Auto Inauranct Co.
RATES SLASHED
ur t o  . .
Collision 25% Compr.h.nily. 10%
World's Largest ActsJawrence Ce. 
Unique Ufa Pulley • Fka Inference
002 Meatary SKI US POR LOW RATO these 2020
BESTEVER
FOUHUIH SKILL
Complete Dinners 
from 60c
Our Meal Tickati Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
S C  00
$ 0 ,  plus tos 
Delicioui Homemade Fiei 
Daily
Open 6 45 AM. — « PM. 
CLOStD SUNDAY!
1*5 Hlguer# St.
ferdens Hardware 
it's Q u ality
that counts
Tools f Paistif Utoniili! 
GloMworol Crockery! 
luilder's Hardware!
M FOIDIN, fioptut* 
Phase 271 toss Choirs U
'P inky' To Laavt; 
Age Still Unknown
After f o u r  l o n g  yesre, not 
counting lummer eehool, Poly’e 
grand old msn of the baeebell dia­
mond end football gridiron is go* 
ing to graduate. Hie name— Ver* 
' ‘Pinky’’ Bebernee, of course, 
old f e l l o w  will be leaving 
quite an athletic record for future
Seneratione of Poly athletee to boot at,
Bebernee, w h o  l i k e  Satchel’ 
Paige will never be older than 
86, Inmate a record of athletic
this 
first
from
arm,
only football player i 
eehool to be honored with a 
string berth on the CCAA all* 
conference football teem. He wee 
eo honored In 1U4H after e rather
on some team* in ltd*.
B u tjt  
that
f t p s ____
r, He 
team 
etroigbt yeare 
year average
Beberae* started
m with tha
mm
It is in the diamond eport 
Poly'i modern fountain of 
hae achieved hie greatest 
Ted the Mi 
in hitting foi
end Inmate a
of ,|I7.
jrr<
uxtang 
r four 
four*
tlon e history back in 1*47 
whan he recorded e mark ef JB6. 
TBs • wae followed with a neat 
.Ml In 1*41. Things started to 
pick up laet season when he fin* 
(shod with .Ml. Juet to prove 
that old axiom about being only
a  old ai you feel, "Pinky" capped career this year with a .404 
mark. At thie rate, hell reach 
hie peek when he’s about 40. 
which according to popular belief 
ie Juet e cummer or two eway.
Smith Wins Crown 
InTonnii Tourney
Gene Smith. Mueteng net coach, 
won the California Junior voter
Smith, who won tho tame title 
two years ^ ago, defeated defending
In '
VWW f l __
champion______
6-1, I the eem
i  
rard Blether, 1*6 and 
u > , ,»• a UflnaU Saturday
and upaet Bob Hhaphard, 6*2 and 
6*4, In the championship ploy Sun* 
day afternoon.
In the Junior veterans' doubles. 
Smith end Bletben were defeated 
in the finale by E. B. chandler 
and Oerry Stretford, 1*1 and 7-1.
Booth Bros.
★ Dodg*
★ Plymouth
Salta and Sorvlc# 
Body Shop
FHONI 1174 
l t d  HIOUMA ST.
* -  r --------- ----- —-
ssd reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
lepclr* ee eh Make*
tele* end Units ss efl Mefce* 
T,**writer end addle# mstkiee 
rears 1*
lleetrie therer* rtpsln
BOB WALKER
7kf Mer*k It. fbcM MI W
your jE m
Bruce Cowl# rolled a high 
game of 216 *
honors last 
Henry came ..
664 to capture 
vision.
Team
U . otub lUun <<,<««,,a««a<peeull
e i r x , „—man , I,amana
•Ullna dorm ...
fW PIlMf luuiiuu,*lub
’oultrr flub 'nuu u» • quri .......ouns r»rm.r<
"l finder.
it »•
’nth l .n I root flub . ’.Ilow'f fallow. • HM.IDirn I
6sorgs'i Station and Equip.
QAIOIINI SI.is per tel. ood ep 
OH Ik per geert end ep
mVaSSrtSSSMIE RSnVSVV EBE UMTIIW
S y^ol lllsMSM EO FRErE nipggfs af.
SEIBERLING TIRES 
U. S. ROYAL TIRES 
BATTERIES
Kimball Tin Co.
2B3 Hifuora St.
Balanced Tiro 
Treading
15.000 MMe Guarantee
Cuahman
MOTOR SCOOTERS
F o u l l y
Welded Wire Peach
Hart Ceps 
That Cleshs
A L B E R T S
11129 Ve sewer* Street 
Vos Nsy*, Celtf.
Phene STste 3*2140
Zilka Top* Jorgonton 
In Faculty Golf Finals
Tom Zilka, MB engineering 
head, won the laoulty golf tourna­
ment finals held fast week at 
Morro Bay. Zilka defeated Ed Jor­
gensen. PE instruotor and varsity 
bankatball coach, by a eeore of 4 
and 8. . ,  . - -
Reeulte of the school tourna­
ment finale were Impoeiible to ob­
tain for thie iieus.
L e l a ' i
Chlcktn I Stalk Horn
Oae Mile teeth ef Tews ea 
Old Highway
I PICUL $ 1 . 0 0  ’
Leeeheeae • Perth* • Isagett* 
Ph. 2117 ter SpMhl Amafcmeati
m m r :
Metiaee Dc% 1:45 P.M.CaatliMdll (|| amd lua 
tte rth t at I PJA
" % « l r 3 i r
A V IN U !"
Betty Orchis Vh Meters
"tC W U "
Liaetaemere Alila mORi^ NdlrT Vnn
Peel Deeghee
I t S FK aathlUAUC R^a aaJ _OVTt VMM nRi
Metiaee Itertiae et 1 P.M. 
Wcchdey Irealns* et 7
'Tanks V Million"
" com m ancTh i
TERRITORY" 
"Pettier Makes
Weekday Ire
e l l
"JIIP IR S  C R IIP H S "
m
omd M—A—
’'Jee Peleetojn  The
Betrayed"
* *gnii^g w^wNuv
"Flylni’Vlger*"
To the gradua tes
Good Luck!
Stop in ond soy "hollo" 
when poising through1
To thg root of you—
"Wo will look forward to fating 
you in tho fall"
Thanki to ovoryono for your 
pait patronage
H. WILL'S
NORW ALK STATION
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*  *  Cal Poly Club News *  *
Poly Phaio
Over 100 mimbtri, w ivu and 
girl friend* wart at tha annual 
Poly Phaaa olub dlnnar Monday 
at tha Monday club houaa. Enter- 
tainmant waa furnlahad by Wil­
liam Wataon with a variaty of 
numbara on tha piano. Tha apaakar 
of the evening waa Fred Qerta of 
the Engliah department.
Queata pretent Included PreaU 
dent Julian A. McPhaa, Dean 0. 
0 . McCorkla, Dean C. E. Knott 
and their wlvea.
Tha following officer* war* In- 
atailed: Ed Littlefield, praaidant) 
John Tarabul*, vie* praaidant) 
Souren Bogoahtan, s e c r e t a r y :  
Charles Hannlgan, traaaurar) and 
BUI McDonald, social chairman.
Crops
At tha last masting of tha Crops 
club Prt'tlden Dixie Mitchell wat 
presented with a gaval bearing a 
brona* plat* inscribed with nls
n f f i ;  following offloars war* elec- 
tad for next year: Louis Witt, 
' »t| D i n a  Patruael, via* 
itt) William Hart, seer*-
Chaso Hall
„ ___ , ra of tha Chaaa Hall club
ild a barbecue recently at the 
Jrad* park* The meal
ALBERT'S
FLORIST
F to w a rs  o f  D is t in c tio n
Reasonably Priced 
Exclusive Gifts 
Flowers for all Occasions
Phene 212 165 Hlguere St.
SOCIALIZING In SIA POOD 
end
BROILID STUKS
r CompUta Fountain 
Service
Holf Portions 
Sorvod to ChUdron
BEE BIVE C M
ISU-JSS
R E S T A U R A N T
Block T
New offlesra of the Block ‘P* 
society war* elected Sunday with 
Bill Maxwell chosen to head the 
letterman’a organisation during 
tha coming year.
Other officer* are: Irving Swain, 
vie* praaidant) Don Chamber*, sec­
retary; and Jack Knighton, treas­
urer., Chamber* waa also elected 
chairman of the athletic board of
control for next year, replacing J. 
, Moroaky In that position. 
Outgoing Block ’P’ officers aril
I Don McClelland, treasurer) 
and Patriok Cunningham, Poly
* T i  V S T S S k . fo,
the annual Crops olub dinner.
IAS "
"The Guided Missile as a Wan- 
on" waa tha topic of L t  Gomdr.
------  ‘ ‘ nor talk at
aroneuticml
_jTenc* meeting in Paso Robles 
last Saturday night. Lastar Gus­
tafson, head of tha aeronautical 
department, presented the scholar­
ship award to Nordae J, Rhode* 
ana the lecture award to Robert 
1 .  Richardson.
N*W officer* war* Introduced aai 
Milo V. Price, chairman) Clinton 
r ,  Sherburne, vtee chairman) David 
P. Fuller, seoretaryi G a o * g o  
Berget, treasurer) Charlee A. John­
son, corresponding secretary,
Music
Members of the musto depart­
ment and their families attended 
the annual barbecue and picnic 
last week at Cuaata park on High- 
ay 101. The event was sponsored 
r the Glee club, according to Bill 
upo, club president This waa 
»• fourth annual gat-together 
the war.
Frank Rons, president) Jo* Griffin, 
vice president) Howard Heilman, 
secretary) and Jim Neal, treasurer.
Boots And Spurs
Beveral members of the Cal Poly 
Wool Growers, which is a branch 
of Boots and Bpurs, attended the 
California ram sal* recently at 
Sacramento. They assisted in run­
ning the sale.
Election of officers was held last 
Monday by the club members. The 
following men were e l e c t e d  t o  
office: Lae Lavaring, praaidant) 
Jim Mac Taggart, vie* president) 
Wally Glidden, secretary treasurer) 
Stuart Gowans and Ed Wallace, 
chairmeni Henry Stone, reporter) 
and Jessie Smithson, program com- 
mittaa.
Activity Awards 
Given to  23 Men
Activity keys were awarded to 
23 men at the assembly last week. 
The keys are awarded to students 
who have contributed an unusual 
amount of time and effort in stu­
dent body government and extra­
curricular activities. The following 
men received keyai Aaron Abra- 
hamsen, Dave Goodman. J o e  
Griffin, Dlek Havens. Bill Hill, 
Carl Jacobsen. Phil Ksyser, Bud 
Lee, Lou Lltafe, Jr.. Ed Mattson, 
J. T. Moroaky, Bill Nelld, Russ 
Pyle, Stan Raymond, John Schaub, 
Tony Solferlno, Dave Strathearn, 
George Btrathern, Bob White 
and Bob Bowman.
Ken Kltch, agricultural Journal­
ism department head, awarded 
Frank M. White, Jr. and Griffin a 
key award for publications activi­
ties. Don Johnson, Art Gandy, 
Ksyser and Pyle ware given blank­
ets for three years of publications 
work.
Poultry
LaCusata park was the site of 
the annual Poultry club barbecue, 
which was held last Sunday after- 
noon.
Approximately 15 members and 
their families enjoyed a Hawaiian- 
style barbecue of o h i e k * n and 
staak, with all tha fixings, pro-
Attention, PL 344 Students
Any student who ia enrolled 
under Public Law 545 for the 
currant quarter will go off the 
Veterans administration monthly 
aubaletence roll at the end of the 
current school year on June 2, 
1550, according to C. Paul Win­
ner, dean of admiaaiona.
Bludenta who plan to re-enroll 
for the coming summer quarter 
■hould report to the Recorder's 
office, Room 105, to complete VA
Be-enrollment Form No. 1I0B.nless this form Is completed, 
there ia a very good poaalbllity 
that the Interruption of train­
ing Involved will mean that the 
student will not receive hie eub- 
sfetsnce pay check July L
■ e  . . .  . . .
pared by poultry major* from the InStfUCtOfS BlOW Oft St 0001 
Hawaiian lalanda. “ Borin* Flin* “ annuel aalat
Faculty
Faculty olub held a special meet­
ing last wtek. A report was 
given on tho "Contribution! Drive
i' K I B b bnd" by Marie Porter and Oaorge 
Drumm. Arthur Colwell reported 
on Tri-County Blood Bank.
Watch Personal Balonglngs
Students should watch personal 
alonginga during the remalndsr 
f  the school year, Chlaf Security 
Iffioer Erneet Steiner warned te­
ar. Ha reported that many ar- 
lelae disappear naar tha end of 
each quarter and school year,
OverNlghtService
Cat Photo 
Supply
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
PHOTOSTATS
NEW LOCATION 
897 HIGUERA ST. 
Phona 773
Toy and Baby Shop 
PktM 262S 
766 Higuera St.
SAVE ON 
T ir* Recapping
6:00x16..... $5.80
6:50x16....... $6.80
Also A Large Stock of 
Good Recapped Tlrae
6:00x16....... $6.50
6:50x16....... $7.55
W a Um  First G rad* Cold 
Rubber, Full thickness on 
All Racopi
Some Guarantee a* on 
N *w  Tiro*
WESTSIDE 
TIRE SHOP
1216 Monterey St. 
Phone 3S4-J or 901
F R ID A Y , M A Y  26, I960
Library Asks Instructors 
To Chock Their Reserve List
All instructors who want mats- 
tronics Warfare company Is being r‘*l* taken off reserve for tha 
organised to begin trsinfng July f, , #r, "<>«»<» like
1 W  8Uln«r. who. win, tfc. j S X ' t o W l r V u U M
tomorrow, according to Miss Shir, 
ley Psdranti, reserve book room.
I f  the summer list is not in by 
tomon-ow, the library will * , « , „ ;  
that the prssqjit reserve material
EpSSSLlir th*
AH spring quarter loans will b* 
du* Tuesday, May 80. It U verj 
mportant that thay either be Z  
turnsd or be renewed by that data.
Ernest Steiner Will Organize.. 
Nova/ Reserve Company
A volunteer Naval reserve Elec­
ia a  
Ernsat Stei er, « . . . . . ------ - ..
company, announced today. Any­
one Interested in receiving radio,u i iv sss v *  • ••• • • ••JE -  — ”  " •
radar and electronlce training can 
get in touch with him at tha eeour- 
lty office.
Fifty enlistees snd five officer* 
will make up the company, which 
will hold lti training meetings In 
dormitory 887, Cal roly housing, 
Camp San Lula Obispo. Enlistees 
will receive one day’s pay for two 
hour’a work, Stainer reports.
K in d erg arten  S ig n -U p i
Registration of youngsters en­
tering kindergarten^this fall ends 
today at Emerson, Fremont, Haw­
thorne and Taach schools and the 
Buohon kindergarten, J. N. Relgter, 
city superintendent of echoole, to­
day warnad Cal Poly student and 
faculty wive*.
Children who will be 4 th years 
lept. 1 will be 
ru ipal'e o
_, „  I p.tn. Tnos* _______
who have not attended kindergarten 
and who will be BVt years of aga by 
Sept. 1 may register for first grade 
work at tha aama time.
mSNffSHDAIir 
Spurlock Seafood Market
680 Hlfluero S). Phone 135
Open Saturday
old on or beforo S reg­
istered at tha princl ffice from 
10 a.m. to 4 m h e children
li g," a al celebra­
tion of the male faculty member* 
on the eloec of tho Spring quarter, 
la elhsduled for Jun* 8 at Spoon­
ers cove, Fred Gerts, English In- 
stuotor and general chairman, an­
nounced today. *
Printing Club Elocts Offlcora
Member* of th* Printing club 
met and elected new officers Tues­
day. To load the group next year 
arei president, Joe Truexi vie* 
president, Don Shearer) and eeere- 
tary-treaeurer, Meach Flanigan.
W s V i
NU RSERY 
FURNITURE
CRIII — PLAYPENS 
CHUT of DRAWIRS 
HI CHAIRS
I A' , Y l ( )  ( ) W N  
I Ml Nl  W  ( AY M A C ,1C 
ROYAI  I’ OKIAI i l  I '
Ask About Our Special forms 
For Foly Students
RAUL'S CAFE
Consistently food Food
Nuvo You Trlod Our BOc 
SpocM Poly Plato
Sunday Dlnnar 
S1.M Spoclal
(Served All Dey)
1050 MONTIRIY ST.
Opes 8i00 AM  t* 10 JO PJki
The O riginal
MOTEL 
IN N  .
•  Excellent 
Dining Room
#  Dancing
AT NOtTH CITY LIMITS 
PHONI 1140
"That’s « good cor I"
It runs like • dream 
since It's been getting 
the- proper lubrication. » 
All 50 wear points are 
covered by our scientific 
Veedol Safety*Chcck 
Lubrication. Drive in and 
let me make your car 
bappyi
@
TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE
Merali b Oeoe Streets 
Phene 1041
5*0 MIOUMA IT. PHONI 521
Special
CAL POLY
Student M eal Tickets
/  (seven) $5.50 Tickets 
lor * 3 5 ° °  including Tax
YOU SAVE $5.04
E & I  CAFE
1124Vi GARDEN STREET
Open 6 AM. te I  0M . Mendey Tbieegh Seturdey
